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No. 9

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 532

Proposingthat articles three, ten andelevenof the Constitution of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvaniarelating to legislationbe consolidatedand amended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniais proposed in accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That articlesthree, ten and elevenof the Constitutionof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniabe consolidated,that sections two, three,
four, seven, fifteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-eight, thirty-four and
thirty-five of article three be amended,that section one of article ten
be amended,that article eleven be amended,that sectionseight, nine,
ten, eleven, thirteen, fourteen, sixteen, seventeen,eighteen, twenty-
one, twenty-five, twenty-six and thirty-threeof article threebe renum-
beredas set forth in sectiontwo hereof,that the sectionon laws relat-
ing to land title registrationwhich was adoptedwithout an article or
sectionnumber,be includedand thata newsectiontwenty-twobeadded,
so that the amendedsectionsof the article will read:

ARTICLE III
Legislation

A. Procedure
* * *

Section 2. Referenceto Committee; Printing.—No bill shall be

consideredunlessreferred to a committee, [returned therefrom, and
printed for the useof the members]printed for the useof the members

and returned therefrom.

Section 3. Form of Bills.—No bill [except general appropriatioli
bills,] shall be passedcontainingmore than one subject,which shall be
clearly expressedin its title, except a generalappropriationbill or a

bill codifying or compiling the lawor a part thereof.

Section 4. Consideration of Bills.—Every bill shall be [read at.

length] consideredon three different days in each House [all]. All

amendmentsmadethereto shall be printed for the useof the members
~ before the final vote is taken on the bill [and no] andbefore the final
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vote is taken, upon written requestaddressedto the presiding officer

of either Houseby at least twenty-five percent of the memberselected

to that House, any bill shall be read at length in that House. No bill

shall becomea law, unlesson its final passagethe vote [be] is taken

the names of the personsvoting for and against

[the samebe] it are enteredon the journal, and a

majority of the members elected to each House
[be] is recordedthereonas voting in its favor.

* * *

Section [15] 11. Appropriation Bills.—The

(Formerly Article
X, Section 1.)

(Formerly Article
X, Section2.)

(Formerly Article
XI.)

general appropriation bill shall embrace nothing
but appropriationsfor the [ordinary expensesof
the] executive,legislative and judicial departments
of the Commonwealth,[intereston] for the public

debt and for public schools [all]. All other appro-

priations shall be made by separatebills, eachem-
bracing but one subject.

* * *

B. Education

Section 14. Public School System.—TheGen-

eral Assembly shall provide for the maintenance

and support of a thorough and efficient systemof
public [schools, wherein all the children of the
Commonwealthabove the age of six yearsmay be

educatedand shall appropriateat least one million
dollars each year for that purpose.] education to

serve the needsof the Commonwealth.

Section 15. Public SchoolMoney Not Available

to Sectarian Schools.—No money raised for the

support of the public schoolsof the Commonwealth
shall be appropriatedto or used for the support
of any sectarianschool.

0. National Guard

Section 16. National Guard to be Organized

and Maintained.—The [freemen] citizens of this

Commonwealthshall be armed, organizedand dis-
ciplined for its defensewhen and in such manner

by yeas and nays,
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as may be directedby law. The GeneralAssembly
shall providefor maintainingthe [militia] National

Guardby appropriationsfrom the Treasury of the

Commonwealth,and may exempt from State mili-

tary service personshaving conscientiousscruples

againstbearingarms.
D. Other Legislation Specifically Authorized

* * *

Section 19. Appropriations for Support of

Widows and Orphansof PersonsWho Servedin

the Armed Forces.—The General Assembly may

makeappropriationsof moneyto institutionswhere-
in the widows of [soldiers] personswho served in

the armed forces are supportedor assisted,or the

orphans of [soldiers] personswho served in the

armed forces are maintained and educated; but

such appropriationsshall be applied exclusively to
the support of suchwidows and orphans.

Section [34] 20. Classificationof Municipalities.

—The Legislature shall have power to classify
counties, cities, boroughs, school districts, and
townships according to population, and all laws

passedrelating to each class, and all laws passed
relating to, and regulatingprocedureand proceed-
ings in court with referenceto, any class,shall be
deemedgeneral legislation within the meaning of
this Constitution. [but countiesshall not be divided
into more than eight classes,cities into not more
than seven classes,school districts into not more

than five classes,and boroughs into not more than
three classes.]

(Formerly an un- Section 21. Land Title Registration.—Laws
iiumbered section.) . .

may be passedprov~dingfor a systemof register-
ing, transferring, insuringof andguaranteeingland
titles by the State, or by the countiesthereof,and
for settling and determining adverse or other
claims to and interest in lands the titles to which
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are so registered, transferred, insured, and guar-
anteed; and for the creation and collection of in-
demnity funds; and for carrying the system and
powersherebyprovidedfor into effect by such exist-

ing courtsas may be designatedby the Legislature.
[and by the establishmentof such new courts as
may be deemed necessary.In matters arising in
and under the operation of such system, judicial

powers,with right of appeal,may be conferredby
the Legislature upon county recordersand upon
other officers by it designated.] Such laws may
provide for continuing the registering,transferring,
insuring, and guaranteeingsuch titles after the
first or original registration hasbeenperfectedby
the court, and provision may be made for raising

the necessaryfunds for expensesand salariesof
officers, which shall be paid out of the treasuryof
the several counties.

Section 22. State Purchases.—TheGeneralAssembly shall maintain

by law a systemof competitive bidding under which all purchasesof

materials, printing, supplies or other personal property used by the

governmentof this Commonwealthshall so far as practicablebe made

.

The law shall provide that no officer or employe of the Commonwealth

shall be in any way interestedin any purchasemade by the Common-ET
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wealth undercontractor otherwise.

* * *

Section [35] 25. Emergency Seats of Government.—~(a)]The

GeneralAssembly may provide, by law, during any session, for the
continuity of the executive, legislative, and judicial functions of the
governmentof the Commonwealth,andits political subdivisions,andthe
establishmentof emergencyseatsthereof and any such laws heretofore

enacted are validated. Such legislation shall become effective in the

event of an attackby an enemy of the United States.
[(b) No law shall be held to be invalid for the sole reason that it

wasenactedprior to the effective date of this amendment.]
* * *

E. Restrictionson Legislative Power

Section 28. Changeof PermanentLocation of State Capital.—No
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law changing the permanentlocation of the Capital of the State shall

be valid until the same shall have been submitted to the qualified
electors of the Commonwealthat a general election and ratified and

approvedby them.
* * *

Section [20] 31. Delegation of Cei~tainPowers Prohibited.—The

GeneralAssembly shall not delegateto any specialcommission,private
corporation or association,any power to make, superviseor interfere
with any municipal improvement,money, property or effects, whether
held in trust or otherwise,or to levy taxes or perform any municipal

function whatever.
Section [7] 32. Certain Local and Special Laws.—The General

Assembly shall [not] pass [any] no local or special law in any case

which has been or can be provided for by general law and specifically

the GeneralAssembly shall not passany local or speciallaw:

~Authorizing the creation, extension or impairing of liens:]

1. Regulatingthe affairs of counties,cities, townships,wards,boroughs

or school districts:
[Changing the namesof personsor places:
Changingthe venuein civil or criminal cases:
Authorizing the laying out, opening, altering or maintaining, roads,

highways,streetsor alleys:
Relating to ferries or bridges,or incorporatingferry or bridge com-

pallies, except for the erection of bridgescrossing streamswhich form

boundariesbetween this and any other State:]
2. Vacatingroads, town plats, streetsor alleys:

[Relating to cemeteries,grave yards, or public grounds not of the

State:
Authorizing the adoptionor legitimation of children:]
3. Locatingor changingcounty seats,erectingnew countiesor chang-

ilig county lines:
[Incorporatingcities, townsor villages, or changingtheir charters:
For the openingarid conducting of elections, or fixing or changing

the place of voting:
Granting divorces:]
4. Erecting new townships or boroughs, changing township lines,

borough limits or school districts:
[Creating offices, or prescribingthe powersand duties of officers in

counties,cities, boroughs,townships,electionor school districts:
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Changingthe law of descentor succession:
Regulatingthe practice or jurisdiction of, or changing the rules of

evidencein, any judicial proceedingor inquiry before courts, aldermen,
justices of the peace, sheriffs, commissioners, arbitrators, auditors,
mastersin chanceryor other tribunals,or providingor changingmethods
for the collection of debts, or the enforcing of judgments, or prescrib-
ing the effect of judicial salesof real estate:

Regulatingthe fees,or extendingthe powersand dutiesof aldermen,
justicesof the peace,magistratesor constables:

Regulating the managementof public schools, the building or re-
pairing of schoolhouses,and the raising of moneyfor suchpurposes:

Fixing the rate of interest:
Affecting the estatesof minors or personsunder disability, except

after due notice to all parties in interest, to be recited in the special
enactment:]

5. Remitting fines, penalties and forfeitures, or refunding moneys~

legally paid into the treasury:
~ Exemptingpropertyfrom taxatio~n:

7. Regulating labor, trade, mining or manufacturing:

8. Creating corporations, or amending,renewing or extending the

chartersthereof:

[Grantingto any corporation,associationor individual any specialor
exclusive privilege or immunity, or to any corporation, associationor
individual the right to lay down a railroad track:]

Nor shall the GeneralAssembly indirectly enact [such] any special

or local law by the partial repealof a generallaw; but laws repealing
local or specialacts may be passed.

[Nor shall any law be passedgranting powers or privileges in any
case where the granting of such powersand privileges shall have been
provided for by general law, nor where the courts have jurisdiction

to grant the sameor give the relief askedfor.]
Section 2. The following sectionsof the existingarticle threeof the

Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall be renum-
bered: 8 to 7, 9 to 8, 26 to 9, 14 to 10, 25 to 12, 33 to 13, 10 to 17,
21 to 18, 16 to 24, 11 to 26, 13 to 27, 18 to 29, and 17 to 30.

Section 3. The existing sections twelve, twenty-two, twenty-four,
twenty-seven,twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two of article
three and part of articles ten and eleven of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawhich read as hereinafterset forth, are
herebyrepealed:
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(ARTICLE III
Legislation]

* * *

[Section 12. All stationery, printing, paper, and fuel used in the
legislative and other departmentsof government shall be furnished,
and the printing, binding and distributing of the laws, journals,depart-
ment reports, and all other printing and binding, and the repairing and
furnishing the halls and rooms used for the meetingsof the General
Assembly and its committees,shall be performedunder contract to be
given to the lowest responsiblebidder below such maximum price and

under such regulations as shall be prescribedby law; no memberor
officer of any departmentof the governmentshall be in any way in-

terestedin such contracts,and all such contractsshall be subject to the
approvalof the Governor, Auditor General and State Treasurer.]

[Section22. The GeneralAssemblymay, from time to time, by law,
prescribethe natureand kind of investmentsfor trust funds to be made

by executors,administrators,trustees,guardiansand other fiduciaries.]
* * *

[Section 24. No obligation or liability of any railroad or other cor-
poration,held or ownedby the Commonwealth,shall everbe exchanged,
transferred, remitted, postponed or in any way diminished by the
General Assembly, nor shall such liability or obligation be released,
except by payment thereof into the State Treasury.]

* * *

[Section 27. No State office shall be continued or created for the

inspectionor measuringof anymerchandise,r~ianufactureor commodity,
but any county or municipality may appoint such officers when author-
ized by law.]

* * *

[Section 29. A memberof the GeneralAssembly who shall solicit,
demand or receive,or consentto receive,directly or indirectly, for him-
self or for another, from any company, corporation or person, any

motley, office, appointment,employment, testimonial, reward, thing of
value or enjoyment, or of personaladvantage,or promise thereof, for
his vote or official influence, or for withholding the same, or with an
understanding,expressedor implied, that his vote or official action
shall be in any way influencedthereby, or who shall solicit or demand
any such money or other advantage,matter or thing aforesaid for an-
other, as the considerationof his vote or official influence, or for with-
holding the same, or shall give or withhold his vote or influence in
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considerationof the payment or promise of such money, advantage,
matter or thing to another,shall be held guilty of bribery within the
meaning of this Constitution, and shall incur the disabilities provided
therebyfor said offense,and such additional punishmentas is or shall
be provided by law.

Section 30. Any personwho shall, directly or indirectly, offer, give
or promise, any money, or thing of value, testimonial, privilege, or
personaladvantage,to any executive or judicial officer, or member of
the GeneralAssembly, to influence him in the performanceof any of
his public or official duties, shall be guilty of bribery and be punished

in such manneras shall be provided by law.
Section 31. The offense of corrupt solicitation of membersof the

GeneralAssembly or of public officers of the State or of any municipal
division thereof, and any occupationor practiceof solicitation of such
membersor officers to influence their official action, shall be defined

by law and shall be punishedby fine or imprisonment.
Section 32. Any personmay be compelledto testify in any lawful

investigation or judicial proceeding against any person who may be
chargedwith havingcommittedthe offenseof bribery or corruptsolicita-
tion, or practicesof solicitation, and shall not be permitted to with-
hold his testimony upon the ground that it may criminate himself or
subjecthim to public infamy; but such testimony shall not afterwards
be usedagainsthim in any judicial proceeding,except for perjury in
giving such testimony,andany personconvictedof eitherof the offenses
aforesaidshall, as part of the punishmenttherefor, be disqualified from
holding any office or position of honor, trust or profit in this Com-
monwealth.]

* * *

[ARTICLE X
Education]

* * *

[Section 3. Women twenty-oneyearsof age and upwards,shall be
eligible to aiiy office of control or managementunder the school laws

of this State.]
[ARTICLE XI

Militia]
* * *

Section2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth to the qualified electorsof the State,at the
primary electionnext held after the advertisingrequirementsof article
eighteen,section 1 of the Constitution of the Commonwealthiof Penn-
sylvania havebeen satisfied.


